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HOW SHOWMEN ARE MADE ' Rider InjuredMrSeRundellSeesGrowth Of Art at Oregon's Fair
By MABGAUT MAGEI SEVENTEEN. YEARS IN ART Af Fair Rodeowas here with the Btaie Fair

she asked Mrs. Rundell if she
would com and she did.

"We have over ISO exhibits
now and I can recall the time
when we thought we were do-

ing well If we had over a hun-
dred."

That was the little lady who
has been in charge of the artWar' -J-W J v J. 4r-,e-- . -- - I 1
department for the past 17

On would naturally think
that the person heading the art
department would be an artist,
but Mrs. Rundell is a business
woman and It is Just sn appre-
ciation of art that brought her
to this Job.

Plus the desire to help Ore-

gon artists, we might add, for
she remarked, "I have one

thought In mind. That of help-

ing artists in their work and
giving them a place where they

yeara at the Oregon State Fair
Mrs. C. H. Rundell speak

For the second straight day
both afternoon and evening
performances were held at the)
Stat Fair rodeo staged by the
Christiansen brothers. And
for the second straight day c
pacity crowds were present.

Jerry Norwood, Mila City,
Mont., who placed third for
the day in bull riding waa
thrown against a barrier and
injured during his exhibition
for the only injury of the day.

Leaders thus far In the fair

M

V
ing.

Mrs. Rundell is one of the old
timers at the fair and each year
comes from Portland for the
event and brings a large num-

ber of pictures with her. Her
home is at 4734 Southeast Har-

rison street. Portland.
--AW can exhibit.

"The longer I have been here rodeo are: bareback riding,
the leu I know about art," Mrs. Walt SuUIns, San Diego, Calif.:

Thinking back over her first saddle bronc riding, Ellie Law.
is. High River, Canada; bull
dogging, Rudy Doucette, 7.S

years with the department, Mrs.
Rundell recalled that when ihe
first came to the fair ihe
brought 36 pictures with her
from Portland. This year that

seconds, Tuscon, Arlz call
roping, Eddie Boyd, 24.6 sec-
onds, Kingman, Tex.; bull rid-

ing, Jerry Norwood, Whit

Rundell commented, then add-

ed, "It pays me to know less."
She feels that whst the de-

partment needs is a business
head and there is no doubt that
her background fits her for
thst. Mrs. Rundell years psst
served ss superintendent of the
stenographic depsrtment of the
buiiness college at Walla Wal-

la. Wash. Later she did office

number had grown to 195 pic
tures done by Portland artists.
And in addition were 70 photo

: u
igraphs by Portland

Hail, Mont
Yesterday's results: Bare-

back riding. Jack. Middleion,r And speaking of photographs managerial work for business
V Redding, Calif.; Jim Madland,

Portland. Bronc riding, Elliefirms.
When she was through with Lewis, High River, Canada:

they were only a lew dsck
18 years ago.

How did Mrs. Rundell hap-

pen to come to the state fair?
. Well, when Mrs. Ella Wilson

active business work Mrs. Run
Young men of the Future Farmers of America are shown

- eompetlting in showmanship contest at Oregon State Fair.
One group is the Junior Holitein Showman and the other
is the Intermediate Jersey Showmen.

tor
Fred Barry, Eureka, Calif.; bull
riding, Jim Madland; Dave Ma-

son, Las Gatos, Calif.; Jerry
Norwood, Miles City, Mont

dell turned to working in clubs
and fraternal organizations so
she has little idle time on ter

FFA Showmen

Vie af Fair
Guild Simantal Hillsboro

'WW r.
hsnds.FACING FINAL TEST

, While Mrs. Hundeii fc

watched the art department
grow, this year, she points out,ITA. won the grand champion

Mrs. C. H. Rundell, Portland, who for the past 17 yeara
has been in charge of the art department at the Oregon '

State Fair and recalls when fewer than 100 pictures were
exhibited in her department.

" '
there are less exhibits tnan jait.hip in FFA dairy ihowmanablp

Monday. Gerald wai previously

Calf roping, Lem Boughner,
13.2, Paso Robles, Calif.; Phil
Rawlins, 14.5, Santa Rosa,
Calif.; Sherman Sulilns, San
Diego, Calif. Bull dogging,
Sherman SuUIns, 0.6; Frank
Finley, 7.2, Nampa, Idaho; and
Phil Rawlins, 8.3.

Another evening rodeo will

But there is one compensating
winner of the Holstein siiow- - thing the exhibits are of much

better quality than last year.
MILITARY MENDuring those 17 years tnemamhlp. Charlea Dorman.

eat Grove, took first in .Jersey
showmanship and Wallace 1K

Ion of the leXKh Air Baa Wing
In southern Japan. The captain,
who prior to being recalled to
active duty was with the Oregon
state purchasing department, be

head of the art department has
watched a number of her ex AND VETERANS begin again toAlght at I p.m.Riehle, Canby, first la Guern

try showmanship. hibitors go from the amateur
class to the professional Wednesday, SeptemberOther showmanship winners

One she specifically recalled h'Mi """eT battalion,were: Jersey, Charlea Dorman, at USAB armory.is Kate Cordon Raymond of1, Sale Barber, J; both of rar-
est Grove; Bill Kessi, Scap- - Portland, sister of Sen. Guy Thurad7, September II

fore leaving lor overseas was on
duty at the Air Materiel com-
mand headquarters, Wright-Patters-

AFB. Ohio.

The National Geographic So-

ciety says the first storm win-
dows in America are believed
to be those at Monticello,
Thomas Jefferson's home.

Organized Naval Reserve surCordon. Mrs. Raymond startednoose, J; Roy Arnett, Oregon

Nitey Nite
SLEEPERS

Soft Fleeey Sliefsst
MARGWEN'S

Capitol Shopping Center

in the amateur class and herCity, ; Hay Wilson, forest face division at Naval and Ma-
rine Corps reserve training cen-
ter.work was so good that aheGrove, 8.

Guernsey,' Rich, 1; Doug failed to win prizes, the Judges ComD&ny D. 162nd infantry
regiment, Oregon aNtional Guard,
at Salem armory.

Scofleld, Yamhill, I; Vernon
Hillacke, Hills boro, I; Ron

Battery D. 722nd AAA .AW bat
feeling that work like she did
surely would have to be a copy.
Mrs. Raymond moved into the
professional class and has tak-
en prizes every year since.

Smith, Amity, 4; Ken Wltcher, talion. Oregon National Guard a'-
Quooset huts on Lee streetJunction City, 9.

Other breeds. Gerald Stolen Savings Earn SafelyOn TeamMrs. Rundell has seen her de With the 45th lnfantrv divUiontel, 1; Paul Burkard, Canby. 2;
Merle Simantel, Hilliboro, t; in Korea Pfc. Donald W. TU1H,

whose wife makes her home in
partment moved from an up-
stairs location In the agricul-
ture building to the present lo-

cation Just west of the agricul

Eddie Hagen, Gresham, 4;
Spencer Etzel, Turner, S.

Extro

EarningsV MOanon, Oregon la serving as
a volunteer member of an experi-
mentation team testlna combatture building. That move was equipment in Korea. The team is

made 15 years ago. composed or so combat veterans
from the 46th infantry dlvslon'sMrs. Rundell thinks the deParents Form

firm in Mam

Your Savings art
Insured Sofa to
$10,000.00 by the
Federal Savings &
Loan Insurance Cor-

poration.

Open your Insured
Savings Account to-

day with Salem

partment should have a new

Janice Powell, Hood River, 1 shown witnessing the final
Judging of her, demonstration of ahaplng rolls and tea
rings. Jane Foster, left, Home Demonstration Agent for.
Wasco county and Jane Knapp, Home Demonstration ,
Agent At Large, right, are sampling Janice's cookery made
earlier in the day.

Services Held Today

For Mrs. Fred Barker
building, but that does not seem

180th regiment and la testing new
gear in typical Korean terrain
under simulated battle conditions.
TUlls, who is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. K. of Lebanon, 3to be forthcoming at least for

the present. She, however, does
arrived ever seas last June and isFuneral aervlces for Mrs. not oiame tne lair management

for this and commented on the assistant 61 mm gunner, withAt an unorganized group to
help retarded children and Fred Barker, who lived at company M. He ha the Combat

fine treatment Leo Spltzbart.Mid-Vall- ey FFA Boys Winners 1190 North Cottage atreet,
were held at 1:30 p.m. Tues imanoyman oaage ana uie Ko-

rean and UN service ribbons.their parents, to further public
understanding of the problem. fair manager, had given her end

day at the W. T. Rlgdon chapel the art department during herand to assist in promotion of Larry Cole of North Mar- - vetcn, bod jansen, Amuy; years at the fair.field peas, John Graham, Coradequate facilities tor children with the Rev. S. Raynor Smith,
assisted by the Rev. Ernest PIon high achool at Aurora won

the Buchanan-Cellers- " grain "He has done everything heand adults who can not com-

pete on equal terma with other Goulder, officiating. Inter can for us," Mrs. Rundell said.

Reeve Returns
Capt. Robert O. Reeves, Air

Force, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay X.
Reeves, 1980 West NobhlU, Balem,
returned to Balem this week after
duty in Japan. Reves arrived in
Seattle by plane Monday. He has
ben with the nrocurerprit divi- -

vallla.
Jim Magness of Newberg

won the banner for the best
trophy at the Oregon State ment was in the City View
Fair by amassing the largestIndividuals, several Salem par-

ents Interested are forming an Mrs. Barker was a chartercemetery.number of points in the FFA FFA poultry exhibit. Jim member of Jason Lee Methoorganization to work toward wheat oats and barley divi took firsts in New Hampshire
MTOtof: tfrwtrt

CsMtNaa
MUM), OMGONlaying and breeding pens and

Born in New York State in
1889, Mrs. Barker was mar-
ried to Fred Barker there in
1907. In 1909 they moved to
Salem and have lived here

sions. The Jenks-Whit- e seed
company trophy for the best in the "Other Breeds" classi I ABBIBTV . I to am

dist church and a member of
Rebekah Lodge 11.

She is survived by her hus-
band. A daughter, Katherlne,
died In 1939.

grass seed exhibit, was won by fication. MM CHItbkaMJ ASntM TO
Carl Jensen of Harrisburg rout CHUsince.Paul Gillespie of Amity was
high school. jfirst in white leghorns, with

these ends.
Similar groups are now func-

tioning in Portland and Eugene
and the Salem group proposed
Will be associated with the
ether two on a state basis as
well as with the National Asso-
ciation for Retarded Children
on a national scale. Member-ahl- p

In the new group will In-

clude parents or relatives of

Richard Crane, North Marion,First place winners in the
grain and seed division not
previously announced are as
follows: Grain two-ro- bar

taking second. Horace
of I n d e p e ndence-Monmou-

placed second in
New Hampshires. Douglas
Scofield of Yamhill took first
in turkeys, with John Linn,
Molalla, placing second and
third. .

ley, Robert Claeys, Hilliboro;
gray oats, Norman McDonald,
Salem; white oats, Myron

tetarded children, regardless of
race, creed, color, religion or
age, and other Interested per Duyck, Banks; red oats, Larry

Cole, North Marlon;

Monticello, the home of

sons.
An organization meeting la

set at the Salem Public library,
790 Stata street, on Friday,
September 25, at 7:30 p. m.

barley, Rolland Whlteiell, On-

tario; winter wheat, Myron
Duyck, Banks; spring wheat,

Thomas Jefferson, is full of

Persons Interested are Invited
gadgets like hidden stairways
and dumb-waite- and a clock
and a weathervane that can
be read both inside and

Roger Simmons, Ontario.
Legumes Hairy vetch, Bob

Goodrich, Dayton; common

to call either Lawrence C. Mer-tia-

Jr., or Winstan-le- y

W. Jenks,

ir-in-
nn
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To you who have yet to drive 1953

ROADMA1TBR, we have
this to sey:
There if waiting" (or you at the wheel of
this car a tremendously satisfying' exper-
iencethe most magnificent Buick motori-

ng" experience of the past half century.
We say this as a matter of straight and
simple fact.

Ft in tkit utmobilt tht smootktst-ridin-

thi most manenveroH, and tht
mtst instantly rufioniiv RoADMASTBX in
history is an tntint nnliit any other in tht
world, plus an automatic transmission of
similar unitutnrss.

Here , you command the first Fireball V8
Engine the world's first V8 with vertical
valves -t- he modern end advanced V8
with the highest horsepower ever placed
ra a Bnick, end the highest compression
m the American scene today.

Here, you command distance through the)
liquid grace of Twin-Turbi- Dynaflow

where getaway response is instant and
quiet, and power tmild-w-e it infinitely,
utterly smooth.

Here too, you take a new step forward
in fine-c- motoring in the luxury of
your ride, the luxury of your surround-
ings, the luxury f your control, with
Power Steering standard lu&ment at ae
extra cost.

We can give you the details, the rea-
sons, the facts.
But-wou- ldn't you rather leara the ana
total of such things in rood sampling of
the greatest RoadmasTBR yet builtP
We'll be happy to arrange metiers. Whf
not visit us soon?
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There ere five essential Ingredients ia every
prescription compounded here. They arei

I. Confidence in us and our Pharmacist
t. Experience end complete competence
3. Proper bigredienta. . . fresh end pure
4. Cleanliness in processing
8. A reasonable price

When you bring your prescription here yWre
assured of the BEST in prescription service.

CUSTOM PRO I BUICK

WHIM IfTTfg AUTOMOSIUS AM tUilT IUICK WUl MLA THIM

CAPITAL DRUG STORE

405 Slate SI. (Corner ol Liberty)

We Giv fylC Green Stamps
OTTO J. WILSON CO.

- 4

lIlllllllllNllHlllffffi 1 388 N. Commercial St. Salem, Ore;


